The North West Province has four district municipalities which are in turn subdivided into local municipalities. 
Background of municipalities in the North West Province
The government of the Republic of South Africa (RSA) consists of a central government, nine regional governments (provinces) and a total of 262 local governments (municipalities). As Devenish (2005) explained, although local government constitutes the third tier or sphere in the hierarchy of government, it is most certainly not unimportant. Its manifestation in the form of local municipalities or councils is perceived as a cornerstone of contemporary democratic government. De Villers (2008) defines local government as comprising of local community management and administration. As such, it is that branch of government and administration that is most intimately concerned with the lives of ordinary people and with those matters that are closest to them in their daily experience and basic needs.
As alluded in Devenish (2005) , the South African Constitution accords to local government the following five kindred objectives:
to furnish a system of democratic and accountable government for local communities; to ensure the provision of services to communities in a sustainable manner; to promote social and economic development; to promote a safe and healthy environment; and to encourage the involvement of communities and community organizations in matters of local government. These objectives present a formidable challenge to the municipal leaders particularly in some disadvantaged communities where there is a dearth of human resources and skills. These skills are very essential for effective local
Statement of the Problem
The NMMDM is a predominantly rural region, where the majority of its population live. The communities residing in those rural areas are more severely affected by aspects such as poverty and unemployment. These communities suffer from low levels of income and spending power, which results in very low standards of living. The identification and formulation of appropriate strategic plans and policies of poverty eradication by the NMMDM is determined by the appropriateness of the available information. However, the NMMDM does not have at hand data and information regarding the poverty levels in these municipalities. In addition, they do not know, if any, the similarities amongst these municipalities with regard to poverty levels. It is proposed that MDS can be used to divide the five local municipalities of the NMMDM into pairs according to their similarities in poverty levels.
Study Objectives
As stated in the problem statement section, three objectives were elicited for this study namely:
• To determine the levels of poverty in the local municipalities.
• To determine similarities among local municipalities • To identify the number of local municipalities with similarities and later group them. The results of the study have to be understood within the context of the development challenges facing the local government as well as the required interventions. It is also proposed that by identifying these similarities, the municipal authorities can be able to manage the problems associated with poverty in these municipalities.
Characteristics of Data Used in the Study
The deprivations around poverty are not just about low incomes but include loss of human dignity which is about human suffering. There is also poverty in terms of denial of access to opportunities for advancement. That is particularly telling since we live in the world in which, on one hand, there are huge material and natural resources at our disposal, as well as dramatic technological advances, and yet, on the other hand, there are inequalities and uneven distribution of wealth resulting from the consequences of poverty which we see in the face of women, children, people with disabilities, the elderly, migrants and refugees (Ndungane, 2003) .
At the United Nations Millennium Summit in 2000, the international community reached consensus on working to achieve eight critical economic and social development priorities by 2015 (Lehohla, 2010) . The eight development priorities were termed the Millennium Development Goals, (MDGs) under the Millennium Declaration signed by 189 countries.
The eight MDGs are in numerical order:
• To eradicate extreme poverty and hunger.
• To achieve universal primary education.
• To promote gender equality and empower women.
• To reduce child mortality.
• To improve maternal health.
• To combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases.
• To ensure environmental sustainability.
• To develop a global partnership for development. The reduction of poverty and hunger is at the top of the list because it is the central objective to which the other MDGs must contribute in one way or another. The poverty target occupies a position of central importance in the MDGs. As such, the effort to combat extreme poverty is closely related to virtually all other goals.
Poverty is a multi-dimensional phenomenon. It refers to the lack of options with respect to a number of dimensions such as quality of life and actions geared towards eradicating it. The MDGs have identified the following targets for addressing Extreme Poverty and Hunger under MDG by 2015: halve the proportion of people whose income is less than a dollar a day; halve the proportion of people who suffer from hunger; and achieve full and productive employment and work for all, including women and young people. The key indicator for this goal is a dollar a day. This measure has been revised upwards over time to take into account the changing cost of living. For low-income countries, the target was a dollar a day, whilst for middle-income countries the measure was set at $2.50 a day. Whilst RSA is classified as a middle-income country, its society is very uneven. The majority of the population qualify the country as a low-income country (Lehohla, 2010) . It is to this part of society that government interventions are targeted and it is in this sector where the MDG 1 is applicable. As a member state of the United Nations, RSA is a signatory to this agreement. RSA is fully committed to fulfilling its constitutional obligations to deliver socio-economic rights within the context of its national plan of action and the MDGs. One of RSA's indications of progress towards the achievement of the MDGs is the effective and equitable delivery of public services.
Poverty is an ever-present reality in contemporary RSA. The distribution of wealth in the country is heavily skewed towards the rich. Despite a radical increase in social welfare over the last decade and a half, the vast majority of households remain poverty stricken. While the poor are heavily reliant on the state for income in the form of social grants, the majority of people are not eligible for them. This means that the meagre income derived from grants has to support many people beside their intended beneficiaries (Mosoetsa, 2011) . A quarter of South Africans are jobless in terms of the official definition of unemployment. When the entire economically active population is taken into account, however, the figure rises to a staggering 32 per cent. Unemployment is likely to get even worse as waged employment declines further. Poor households are sites of both instability and conflict. In the absence of waged employment, working class households are the only source of security for many of the poor (Mosoetsa, 2011) .
Many organizations in RSA have signed a Declaration of War on Poverty. These include Churches, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), government, trade unions, the UN and, significantly, homeless people's organizations representing grassroots communities (Ndungane, 2003) . The declaration describes poverty and its effects, opening with words that are relevant to us all: "The war on poverty and inequality is RSA's most important priority and the greatest challenge." Eradicating poverty is essential to consolidate the gains of democracy in the RSA. Necessary steps include finding solutions to unemployment and landlessness, increasing access to credit for the poor and encouraging small-scale production and entrepreneurship in the formal and informal sectors. The gap between high-income earners and low-paid workers must be addressed as well as the situation of the working poor. Children in situations of poverty, those with disabilities, older persons and other vulnerable groups need special attention (Ndungane, 2003) Efforts by the provincial governments to alleviate poverty and ensuring that the communities continue to have sustainable livelihoods have intensified over the years. Provincial governments are committed to strengthening food security and eliminating hunger through skills development and empowerment (Madiba, 2012) . It is the responsibility of the provincial government to provide a social safety net to the most vulnerable members of society. Projects to provide a social safety net are complemented by efforts to reduce dependency on the social grant system. President Jacob Zuma said during his 2012 State of the Nation Address, "More than 8 million learners benefit from government's school feeding scheme", (Govender, 2012) . The National School Nutrition Programme (NSNP) was started in 1994. Previously known as the Primary School Nutrition Programme, NSNP was extended in 2009 to serve secondary schools as well. Many of the children who receive the food are orphans or very poor.
The NSNP programme also created job opportunities for many who were unemployed. These jobs are created through contracting different service providers in the form of small medium and macro enterprises (SMMEs) (Govender, 2012) . Government has given private and public institutions the two per cent employment equity target of people with disabilities (Khumalo, 2012) . This is to ensure equal access to all services and opportunities and that people with disabilities are well represented in all departments. The mandate was developed to promote, facilitate, coordinate and monitor the realisation of the rights of the vulnerable groups. Since 1994, local government has become a more important sphere than before. It is bigger than it once was. It has been described as the 'hands and feet' of government, and is expected to play a key role in developing its areas (Sithole et al., 2007) . Like national government, local government must carry through the commitment to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger.
Internationally, there is some debate about whether decentralisation to local government helps to empower communities by making government closer and more accessible to them, or whether it undermines rights won at national level. A form of decentralisation is occurring in the RSA with the strengthening of local government and the introduction of integrated development plans (IDPs), which are meant to give strategic direction both to the work of the municipality and to national and provincial government operating in its area (Sithole et al., 2007) Decentralisation has become part of the standard policy recipe for good governance, promoted by agencies such as the World Bank and the United Nations. Decentralisation fosters participatory democracy and results in more responsive service delivery, attuned to local needs. It benefits poverty stricken communities, since local government is more accessible and deals with issues of central importance to them (Sithole et al., 2007) More often, local institutions are more accountable to central government than to local electorate because local government may be dominated by local elites. The poor and other marginalised groups may not have the political and organisational resources to influence local decision making. Although local government in the RSA still accounts for a smaller share of expenditure than provincial or national government, it is now much larger than in the past. It has autonomous powers and a much broader mandate as 'developmental local government', committed to working with citizens and groups within the community to find ways to meet their social, economic and material needs.
IDPs are seen as the key planning tools for municipalities, but these are also expected to share the work of provincial and national departments. They are strategic documents and give direction to what programmes and projects should be undertaken and also to budgets. IDPs are expected to involve participation, drawing community groups and stakeholders (business, NGOs, provincial and national government and parastatals) into discussion about development priorities, problems and solutions. They are seen increasingly as important forums where the various spheres of government (and others) come together to agree on the development direction of a municipality and the actions of each department in the local area (Sithole et al., 2007) Like many municipalities, the NMMDM has focused its efforts to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger by using IDPs as a super plan to give an overall framework for development. It aims to coordinate the work of local and other spheres of government in a coherent plan to improve the quality of life for all the people living in the area (NMMDM, 2012) .The NMMDM IDP takes into account the existing conditions, problems and resources available for development. This looks at the economic and social development for the area as a whole.
Theory of Multidimensional Scaling
This study used Multidimensional Scaling (MDS) to study poverty in NMMLM. MDS is the proximity matrix, arising either directly from experiments in which subjects are asked to assess the similarity of pairs of stimuli, or indirectly, as a MCSER Publishing, No 2measure of the correlation or covariance of the pair of stimuli derived from their raw profile data (Everitt & Dunn, 2001 ). This technique is also defined as a set of techniques for analysis of proximities (similarities or dissimilarities) that reveal the structure and facilitates visualization of high dimensional data (Svetlana et al. (2013) . One of the objectives of this technique is to find a lower dimensional representation for a set of objects by representing the inter-object proximities as distances in some lower dimensional space. In this study, the authors are generally interested in uncovering any structure or pattern that may be present in the levels of poverty among the five local municipalities of the NMMDM, in particular to identify the dimensions on which MDS makes its similarity judgements.
Since the NMMDM aims to eradicate poverty, MDS may help identify local municipalities with similar levels of poverty. This information may be used to formulate appropriate strategic plans and policies of interest to the respective local municipalities. The use of MDS helps in producing different configurations of points in a graphical display. This method also helps in searching for lower dimensional space in which points in the space represent the objects (poverty variables in this study). Cox & Cox (2001) define MDS as any multivariate data analysis technique which produce a graphical representation of objects. This method is applied to both the metric and nonmetric data to search for the lower dimensional space and the associated configuration of points. This study uses metric MDS and this requires dissimilarity coefficients with matric properties. The dissimilarity is measured with the proximity between objects. These measures of dissimilarity are used to compare variables. Proximities for each pair of objects are organised into a square matrix of proximities. This matrix is assumed to be symmetric with minimum distances (or maximum similarities) on the diagonal. This assumption only holds if the proximities are calculated from patterns of activities.
In this study Euclidean distances are calculated for each pair of variables measuring poverty in the NMMDM. Eldelman et al. (1998) , Hiramatsu et al. (2011 ), Borg & Groenen (2005 and Welchew et al. (2002) define proximity matrix for a pair of object as pairwise Euclidean distances. Municipalities are considered similar to one another if the distance measure between them is small, otherwise they are considered dissimilar. This may help identify municipalities with low, moderate of high poverty levels and will ultimately help in finding suitable groupings according to how poverty is affecting them. For example, points for municipalities in this lower dimensional (usually two dimensional) space that lie close to one another will indicate that these corresponding municipalities have a greater similarity in relation to poverty and may be grouped together.
To determine the appropriateness of the number of dimensions, a scree plot is used. A scree plot shows the points of dimensionality versus fit and is useful in selecting the appropriate number of dimensions when there is a clear elbow. The overall fit of the number of dimensions is confirmed with a stress measure. Increase in the number of dimensions reduces stress values. Stress measure is used to assess the goodness of fit of the number of dimensions. It is a proportion of the variance of the disparities not accounted for by the MDS model. This proportion is used to determine the model's goodness of fit. It also helps to determine the appropriate number of dimensions to include in the model. The following equations are used to define this measure.
Where:
= distance between variables i and j in the configuration = those values which minimize the stress, subject to the constraint the dij's have the same rank order as the input data.
However, raw stress is a very unsatisfactory measure of the fit. Configurations, which are identical in all but size, will have different values of stress. By normalizing the raw stress, it is possible to compare configurations by making stress independent of the size or scale of the configuration and normalizing its value between 0 (perfect fit) and 1 (worst possible fit). The two most commonly used normalizing factors are:
The Sum of squared distances:
Sum of squared differences between the distances and their average: Thus the two measures of normalized stress are:
Stress is minimized when the objects are placed in a configuration so that the distances between the objects best match the original distances (Hair et al. 2010) . Stress less than or equal to 0.1 is excellent and greater than or equal to 0.15 is not tolerable.
The Research Study Methodology
A quantitative approach was used in this study with secondary data from the department of social development. Quantitative methods seek regularities in human lives by separating the social world into empirical components called variables which can be represented numerically as frequencies or rates, whose associations with each other can be explored by statistical techniques and accessed through researcher-introduced stimuli and systematic measurement (Payne & Payne, 2004) . This approach best suits the study's analysis of local municipalities' proximities.
Also, a multivariate data analysis technique called multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to analyse the data. MDS refers to a series of techniques that help a researcher provide a visual representation of the pattern of proximities (i.e. similarities or distances) among a set of objects (Hair, et al., 2010) .This reduces the number of strategic plans and policies that need to be formulated according to the number of clustered local municipalities. The district municipality, because of the reduced focus areas, can adequately deal with its poverty eradication mandate.
MDS analysis was performed in the following manner:
• Gathering proximities of similarity across the entire set of objects to be analysed was done first.
• MDS techniques were used to estimate the relative position of each object in multidimensional scaling, and lastly, • Identification of and interpretation of axes in the dimensional space with regard to perceptual and objective attributes was done.
The research method and data
A MDS method was used to describe the relationship between levels of poverty in the local municipalities. However the application of the MDS methods to the local municipalities is not a straightforward task. There are two measures of proximity in a statistical context, that is, similarity and dissimilarity, which are used to measure how similar and dissimilar the local municipalities are to each other (Roux, 2008) . Measures of similarity (dissimilarity) between the local municipalities must be calculated and theoretically, there are at least 43 possible similarity coefficients that could be used (Hubàlek, 1982) . The choice of similarity coefficients is very important as it will heavily influence the graphical displays produced by the MDS methods. Some of these similarity coefficients will be more appropriate to use than others, depending on the actual data set. These similarity coefficients will provide some measurement of how similar (dissimilar) levels of poverty are to each other. Several MDS methods can be applied to the data set and these methods can produce different configurations of points in the graphical displays (Roux, 2008) . However, the display space for metric MDS methods chosen is the Euclidean. This means that the display will have a direct distance-like interpretation. Points representing poverty levels of the local municipalities that lie close to each other will indicate that there is a relationship and similarity between the local municipalities. The reverse is also true about dissimilarity of municipalities.
Study population and sample
The North West Province population data was used as the population for this study. Of the North West Province's four district municipalities and 20 local municipalities, only the NMMDM was used as the study sample. Poverty levels of the five local municipalities in the NMMDM were studied as a reflection of poverty levels in the whole population of the North West Province. The NMMDM has five local municipalities and 10 characteristics of poverty were identified for analysis. Stratified random sampling method was used, where the population is partitioned into sub-populations or strata, which are then independently sampled.
A stratified random sample is one obtained by separating the population elements into non-overlapping groups, called strata, and then selecting a simple random sample from each stratum (Scheaffer et al., 2006) . The 10 variables measuring poverty are: personal income, per capita income, per household income, disposable income, unemployment, formal dwelling backlog, sanitation backlog, water backlog, no electricity and no formal refuse removal. The results from the strata were then combined to estimate population parameters such as mean.
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Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 21 (SPSS) was used as a statistical analytical tool. SPSS is a quantitative statistical application, widely used for a variety of disciplines. In this study it was used to manage, analyse, manipulate and display data quickly and accurately. More often, SPSS is used as a confirmatory type of analysis tool.
Study Data Analysis

Measure of Sampling Adequacy
Measure of sampling adequacy is calculated both for the entire correlation matrix and each individual variable, evaluating the appropriateness of the sample. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was used to test the adequacy of sample used in this study. This measure was first introduced by Kaiser (1970) and modified by Kaiser & Rice (1974) . KMO values above 0.5 for either the entire matrix or an individual variable indicate appropriateness (Hair, et al. 2010) or sample adequacy. KMO is calculated as follows:
Where rij= Pearson correlation between items i and j aij= partial correlation coefficient between items i and j After checking for sample adequacy, the next step is to test the reliability of the variables used.
Reliability of variables
The diagnostic measure of reliability used in this study is Cronbach's Alpha introduced by Cronbach in 1951. This is a measure of internal consistency, i.e. how closely related a set of items are as a group. It is a measure of reliability that ranges from 0 to 1, with values of 0.6 to 0.7 deemed the lower limit of acceptability (Hair et al. 2010 ). Cronbach's basic equation for alpha is stated as follows:
Where k is the average correlations between the variables and r is the number of variables. These theoretical statistical tests were applied to the data set as discussed below.
Preliminary Data Analysis
Preliminary data analysis was done to make sure the data used in the study was relevant and measures poverty in the local municipalities under investigation. These results are presented on Table 1 below. The analysis starts by checking the adequacy of the sample and the reliability of the variables..
Checking the adequacy of sample
The results on Table 1 confirms the adequacy or inadequacy of the sample used in this study. The KMO is greater than a bench mark of 0.5 indicating that the sample used is adequate. 
Measuring reliability of Variables
Summarised below is the reliability results for the variables used in the analysis. The Cronbach's alpha is greater than 0.7 and as stated earlier; this is a good indication that the variables selected for the analysis measure the same construct.
Determining Poverty dimensions
This section identified the number of dimensions explaining the 10 poverty levels in the 5 local municipalities under study. The results are presented on Table 3 : The results reveal two eigen-values greater than one. This means that the 10 poverty levels can better be represented in two dimensions. The two eigen-values account for 94% of the total variation, with the first dimension accounting for the highest variance of about 71%. This means that more of the municipalities are classified in the first dimension than the second. Next, the initial and optimal solutions are given in an attempt to address the objectives of the study. On that note, the next section discusses the objectives of this study and how the results addressed them.
Research Study Objectives Revisited
Objective 1: To determine the levels of poverty in the local municipalities
Deriving the Solution and Assessing Overall Fit
In assessing these poverty levels, the following stages were followed:
Initial Solution
This is a starting point in selecting the best spatial configuration for the data (Hair, et al., 2010) . The initial solution is derived from the original data to identify the fit of the possible dimensionality of the data. The normalised raw stress is less than 0.15 implying that the results are good for the model's goodness of fit. Tucker's Coefficient of Congruence and the dispersion accounted for are close to 1. The study can therefore determine the two dimensions to include in the model. This confirms the results on Table 3 that the 10 poverty variables can better be represented by the two dimensions. Table 4b shows the estimates of the five municipalities and the estimates of dimensions they are associated with. As the results show, Mafikeng is associated with high (+1.002) but not extreme levels of poverty with Ditsobotla on the extremely high position (+0.548), Tswaing and Ratlou are on the extremely low positions (-0.555 and -0.472) respectively and lastly Ramotshere Moiloa on the moderate position. The two dimensions above are clearly shown on the perpetual map below. Dimension 1 may be interpreted as the presence of high and dimension 2 as low poverty levels. The group at the upper right of the map comprise municipalities with extremely high poverty levels. The upper left is a position of municipalities associated with moderate levels. Toward the lower left are municipalities with extremely low levels of poverty. Finally, at the lower right are those municipalities with high but not extreme levels. The opposite applies to Ramotshere Moiloa. Ratlou and Tswaing are associated with moderately low and Ditsobotla with extremely high levels of poverty. A brief description of the demographic, economic, social and geographic status of these municipalities could assist the reader in understanding these results better.
Characteristics of the five local municipalities
Mafikeng Local Municipality is the biggest in terms of the number of wards and Ratlou is the smallest. Ramotshere occupies 27% of the total hectares making it the area with the largest portion of land. Mafikeng occupies13% of the land. The latter has the smallest portion of land although it represents the highest Gross Value Added (GVA) figures and highest population in the District. In terms of population and poverty levels, Mafikeng has 34% of the total population and 33% of the minimum level income earners, thus giving it the largest population density and the local municipality with the largest underprivileged population. Ratlou Local Municipality has 14% of the total population and 9% of them are below minimum living income earners. This makes this municipality the region with the least underprivileged population segment both in percentage and numbers. The Mafikeng and the Ditsobotla Local Municipalities are the regions with the highest number of people that have access to basic services with the latter having 38% of unemployment rate. This makes it the area with the largest unemployment figure in the district. Tswaing Local Municipality has the least unemployment rate of 11%. In terms of economy, the Mafikeng Local Municipality contributes to 40% of the districts economy, since it is the highest GVA whilst Ratlou contributes 9%. This brief can be used to understand the perceptual map above and the results of the second objective of this study. Table 5 represents the proximity matrix of the poverty levels of the five local municipalities. The intention is to identify the municipalities with similar poverty levels looking at the coefficients of the matrix. The greater the coefficient of the proximity matrix, the more dissimilar the local municipalities are and the opposite is true. Mafikeng and Ditsobotla local municipalities have the highest coefficients when compared with other local municipalities, implying that the two have the highest levels of poverty. Other local municipalities not mentioned are dissimilar to these two. Ramotshere Moiloa, Tswaing and Ratlou municipalities have coefficients 0.472, 0.571 and 0.246 respectively, implying the closeness of these three. These three municipalities may be clustered together.
Objective 2: To determine similarities among local municipalities
Optimal Solution
This is a final point in selecting the best spatial configuration for the data in MDS. It is also the process of simultaneously transforming proximity data and representing the transformed data by a geometrical (often a Euclidean distance) model (The Cambridge dictionary of statistics, 2006). The optimal solution is derived from testing the dimensionality of the proximity matrix provided by the initial solution. The results of this solution are not presented here. There are small insignificant changes in the results of this solution. The normalised raw stress (0.00012), dispersion accounted for (0.99988) and Tucker's coefficient of congruence (0.99994) still show that the results are fitted well in a two dimensional map as implied by the initial solution. The results of the proximity matrix also confirm the similarities accounted for when interpreting the initial matrix solution. These results are consistent with suggestions by Hair, et al., (2010) . The scree plot below is used to determine the appropriate dimensionality. The stress value is plotted against different numbers of dimensions. .The dimension with the lowest stress level from the scree plot, i.e. the point closest to the horizontal line, is the most appropriate dimension. We see from the graph that stress increases as the number of dimensions is reduced. The biggest increase is from 2 to 1 dimension. The sharp change in the slope at dimension 2 shows that a visual representation in two dimensions is the best for this distance matrix.
Discussions, Conclusion and Recommendations
The analysis of data showed the results of the 5 local municipalities been clustered into two with Mafikeng and Ditsobotla forming cluster one. These two municipalities are defined by high level of poverty with Ditsobotla associated with extremely high levels. Ratlou Tswaing and Ramotshere Moiloa form another cluster associated with low levels of poverty. However, the latter occupies the upper left position of the dimension which is defined as moderately low poverty levels. These results are illustrated on the perpetual map of Figure1. With the reduced number of local municipalities, the district municipality may now focus on the few combined clusters. This may result in a concerted increase in distribution of resources and consequently, the reduction in poverty.
Based on the findings, Ditsobotla local municipality contributes the most to the poverty rate of the NMMDM, while Ramotshere Moiloa local municipalities have the least contribution. It is therefore recommended that the municipalities with high poverty levels be closely monitored. The government may embark on implementing strategies that target poverty reduction and later eradication. Relevant municipal managers from these poverty stricken municipalities may also investigate measures other municipalities are using to prevent high levels of poverty in their municipalities. This could be a solution to the entire district. The main aim of the district municipality is to improve the quality of its community's standard of living through the implementation of formulated policies. The study on this note therefore make another recommendation to the district municipality to encourage the local municipalities with similarities to work together in the development of strategic plans and policies that will assist them in eradicating extreme poverty and hunger effectively and efficiently. This may be achieved by developing realistic projects that will benefit communities in need based on the resources allocated.
It is further recommended that the resources be distributed according to the levels of poverty in the five local municipalities and the needs of their communities. With Ditsobotla local municipality identified as the least serviced and most impoverished local municipality, the NMMDM should identify it as the local municipality where most of the municipal funds should be spent. The above recommendations may also assist the district municipality to efficiently account for the municipal funds. Lastly, it is recommended that statistical techniques used for the same purpose as MDS such as Cluster Analysis be used in confirming the results of this study. The study can in the future focus on individual local municipalities in order to identify the poverty criteria among the 10 investigated in this study that affects each municipality the most.
